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MEET @K2019

17 Oct 2019 - 18 Oct 2019 | Düsseldorf, Germany

kw: K2019, KFair, B2B, EEN, European Commission, Innovation, Circular Economy, Extrusion, Blown Film, Flat Die, 
Coating, Lamination, Polymer, BioPolymer, Future Plastics, FoF, Smart Factory, IIoT, IoE, Internet of Extrusion, IoP, 
Internet of Packaging, 2DMaterials, Graphene,  AI, VR, AR, Big Data. Cognitive Extrusion, Extrusion Knowledge

During  K2019 - organised by EEN European Enterprise Europe, European Commission and other 
local partners, in a two day event it will be possible to set up one to one meeting with potential 
partners in order to explore possible collaboration.

The Matchmaking-Bus - a Büssing from 1965 

The matchmaking event will take place in a specially prepared old style bus. Participants can find it 
at a very central location on the fairground, within short distances of the exhibition halls.

Bandera - Hall 17 C06, Hall 17 C07 - will be in attendance with its Innovation & IP Manager, 
Giovanni A. della Rossa, and will present the recent company activities in advanced extrusion 
solutions, like compounding of Graphene and several Polymers / BioPolymers, Circular Economy 
initiatives, Implementation of IoE® Internet of Extrusion®, Bandera’s own proposal in the area of 
FoF Factory of Future, Smart Factory, Industry 4.0, as well as IoP Internet of Packaging® 

Bandera “Extruding Future Plastics Now ®”, is looking for collaboration in order to develop a 
Circular Economy future in the plastics sector together with advanced use of IT tools like Big Data, 
AI, for a Cognitive Extrusion® that will reduce energy in the production process, increase work 
safety, better manage the production lines with a connected factory and allow the customers to be 
able to produce final products that will embed intelligence for reduced waste and more interactive 
products.

Registration to the matching event until 16th October 2019
https://k2019.b2match.io/ 

K fair is the world leading international trade fair for plastics and rubber, 3.200 international 
exhibitors will be showing the latest developments and groundbreaking innovations in the plastics 
and rubber industry,

https://k2019.b2match.io/

